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CITY DIRECTORY
Fraterna and Benevolent Order

A F. & A. M.—Regular meeting of 
• Clitulwick Lodge No. (18 A. F. & A. 

M.. at MuHonic Hall, every Sa urdav 
night in each month on or before the 
full moon. L. A. L im jbqviht, W. M.

It. H. M amt, Secrotary.

O K. X.—Reguiai meeting of Heulah 
. Chapter No. H, second and fourtn 

Friday eveningb of each month, in Ma
sonic flail.

E mma L iliibuviht, W. M.
A nna L anvrknik hec.,

I O. O. F.—Coquille Lodge No. 53,1. O'.
• O. F., meets every Saturday night 

n Odd Fellows Hall.
II. IL M ookk. N. Ö.
J. S. Lawkcnck, Sec.

Mwi i l .  RKBBKa H LODGK. No. 10
I. O.O. F., meet*J every second and 

fourth Wednesday nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall. E i.ua A nderson. N. G,

A nnie L awrence. Sec.

( tOQUILLB RN< wil’ UK.vr, No. B
w  I. O. O. F„ meets the first and third 
rimrsday nights in Odd Fellows Hall.

J. S. Barton, 0 . ?.
J. S .L awrence, Seer.

Knights of ptthias.—Lrenma
Lodge No. 72. meets Tuesday nights 

in W. O. W. Hall.
It. R. W a t s o n , K R. S. 
O. A. M INTONVE. C. 0.

n Y T H lA N  8 1 ST B its— .1 oat us Tempo* 
1 No. 35, meets first and Third Mon

day nights iu W. 0. W. Hal?.
Mss. Gedroe Davis , M. E. C. 
M rs. Fred L ineoar, K. of R

n E D  MEN—Coauille Tribe No, 4(1, I. 
IV (). R. M., meets every Friday night 
n W O. W. Hall.

J. S. Barton, Sachem.
A. P. M ii.i.kr. C. of R.

M W. \ Regular meetings *>f BOO- 
. ver Camp No. 10.550 in M. W. A. 

Hall, Front street, first and third Sat- 
utdavs in each month.

li-r B. T o/ie r . Consul.
F. C. T rdb, Clerk.

R N. A.—Regular meeting of Laurel 
• amp No. 2972 at M. W. A. Hall, 

Kronti street, tfecond and fourth Tues
day n glits in each month.

M ary K ern, Oracle. 
L aura Brandon, Rec.

W O. W. — Myrtle Camp No. 197, 
. meets every Wednesday at 7:30 

p. m. at W. O. W. Hall.
Lee Currie, C. C.

John L eskve, Sec.

tfV B N IN G T ID B  01B0LB No. 214,
mZj meets second and fourth Monday 
nights in W. O. W. Hall.

A nnie B urkholder, G.N. 
M a r y  A. F ierce, C le r k .

F'A ltM ERS UNION.— R e g u l a r  meet
ings second and fourth Saturdays in 

each month in W. O. W. Hall.
Frank Burkholder, Pres. 
O. A. M inton ye . sec.

FROM T H t NATIONAL CAPITAL
Events of Interest Reported 

For The Herald

OUR P A T I E N T  P R E S I D E N T

This little old town of Wasliing- 
Io d , I). C , is n pretty busy place 
and the main tiling in officialdom is 
to keep a cool head. livery day 
some new phase of foreign affairs 
entang’es the Washington Govern
ment; and while the disposition is 
to lie bread minded and forgiving, 
still is is mighty difficult lor Uncle 
Sant to keep his temper a' all times. 
Of course inosi public attention cen
ters oil our controversy with Oer 
many, hut then there is Austria- 
Hungary witli its Dutuha; England 
and her arbitrary interleren e witli 
shipping and its ridiculous censor
ship besides a pack of other wolf
like nations in trouble, and doing 
provoking things Forbearance 
oftimes ceases to be a virtue, but 
President Wilson ought to be con- 
sideted a model for any artist de
siring a pose of 1 Patience.”

“ N A T I O N A L  P R E P A R E D N E S S ”

While the country is crying lor 
"National preparedness”  the prac
tical view of the situation, taken by- 
leading Democrats, indicates that 
they do not propose to saddle enor
mous appropriations onto the peo
ple. The President and his closes; 
advisors are conservative in their 
ideas as to increases in the Aimy 
and Navy, and it is a safe predic
tion at this time to say that any 
great increase in the military or na
val policy will have to be brought 
about by Republican help, in the 
next Congress.

J O N A T H O N  B O U R N E , T R U S T E E

The future of the Republican 
party seems to have passed out of

257.1.00 acres are in New Mexico. 
Doling August about 130,000 acres
beie rest, ted from ■ oal withdraw
als in Utah, 22,000 acre* in Oregon, 
and t3,ooo acres in New Mexico.
35.000 acres of oil lands in Wy o
ming were withdrawn, and 55''° 
acres lit various stales and in Alas
ka were placed 111 water-power re 
serves. 1280 acres ill Idaho were 
eliminated from water-power re
serves.

u n c i . e  s a m ’ s  r e a d i n g  c i r c l e

The bureau of Education a 1 
Washington has organized the Na
tional Reading Circle, and anyone 
can join. There is no charge, and 
when ev.-lt course is finished a cer
tificate will be issued by the govern
ment. Full instructions as to the 
books to be read in each course ate 
lurnished by the Bureau Dr. Clax- 
ton, Commi->siotter of the Bureau 
says: ’ Read first for pleasure,” and 
then he advises forming reading 
circles. There are ten different 
courses ready, and anyone may en 
ter them, or find out all about this 
great movement by writing the Bu
reau ot Education, Washington, D 
C. The following are the courses:

The great literary Bibles; a read 
ing course for parents; masterpieces 
of the world’s literature; miscella
neous reading for boys; miscella
neous reading for girls; thirty books 
ol great fiction, some of the world’s 
heroes American literature; biog
raphy; history.

S U G G E S T I O N S  F O R  R E A D I N G .

The Bureau of Education asserts 
that "the best and most complete 
expression of the ideals and ten
dencies of any people at any time 
is to be found in their literature. 
For modern times this expression is 
10 be found most often and most 
fully tu their great works of fic
tion.” Books in the courses recom-

0KEÜ0N IN STOCK EXHIBIT
Makes Good Showing in Face 

of the World

October and Novemltet will offer 
much calculated to delight the 
stockmen of the Northwest, this 
being the time of the hig shows ol 
all farm animals. Horses and 
mules will have full sway from Oc- 

' tnher 1 to 13, and cr'tle. beef and 
dairy animals from October 18 to 
November 1. Sheep goats and 
swine come in for display Iront 

( November 3 to November 15 and 
I tile car lots of livestock w ill be 
I shown from November 11 10 Nov
ember 14. The big poultry show 
is ou between November i8anci 28, 
together with pigeons and pets fol
low up to the close of the fair. D. 
O. Lively chief of livestock depart
ment, well known to most Oregon
ians, says there is every teasott to 
believe that the showing of animals 
at the exposition during titese two 
months will be superb. The expo
sition has offered $175,000.00 for 
cash ptizes besides $15 000 00 fora 
Special Horse Show Forty-five 
breed record associations have pro
vided $100,327.00 lor special troph
ies and premiums, and various 
state commissions to the Exposi
tion have appropriated $150,230.00 
tor livestock prizes, transportation 
and expenses, making a grand to
tal of $440,557.00 for livestock par
ticipation in t e series of shows. 
Cattle come in for the largest share, 
the money offered by the Exposi
tion, the breed* recerd associations 
and states totaling $148,667.00 ex
clusive of trophies. The appro-, 
priations for horses amount to$i28, 
472; swine, $62,572; sheep and 
goats, $54,882; poultry, pigeons 
and pet stock, $13,7501 dogs and

RIOTS IN LONDON FOLLOW ZEPPELIN ATTACK.

1 7  li A IT: UN A I. A l l )  N11. 3!18, meet s  t h e  
1 second and fourth Thursdays eaclt 
month at. VV. O. W, Hall.

M us. ( tna s . Kvi.AM), Pres. 
.Mas. Lora Hamcimowoh, t-ec.

Educational Otyanteaiions ana C fo to

1 1 MlM AN S m il.Iy Chill. - Meets StSO | 
VV (I. in. i t city library every second I 
and fourth Monday.

I l  O IR IKT A . LuNOHTO lff P l» 'S .  j 
Francks K. FIitkkbon Sec.

C~t O Q UI1.1. E E D U C A T IO N A L  
j  I,EACH'K —Meets monthly at tlie 

High School Building during the school 
y-ar foi the purpose 01 discussing enu- 
cationui topica.

Birdie Skkklo, 1 »eu. 
fitihA H ahloukkr. hec.

KO KKKL K L l B— A busi neon men's 
social organization, iiall in i.airo’ s 

building,' hevor.tl street,.
L. J. (’ary, I'res 
W, C. Kndicott, Sec.

Co m m e r c i a l  l l d b — L eo j . C a r y !
President; L. H. H azard.Secretary

Transportation facilities

I 'K A IN S —Leave, south bound 8;10a.
1 in. and 2:40 p. in. North bound 

»:26 R. m. and 4:26 p. m. ________

BO ATS—Six boats plying on the Co- 
quille river afford ample accommo

dation lor carrying freight and paasen 
gers to Bandoli and way points. Boats 
eave at 7 :30, 8 :30, 9:20 and 9:C0 a. m. 
and at I :00, 3:30 anil 4:43 p. nr.________

STAGE—J. L. Laird, proprietor. De
parts 5:30 p. m. for Rase burg via 

Myrtle Point,carrying the United Slates 
mail and |>A ei.gers.

FOSTOFl'TCE.— A. F. Linegar, post
master. The in ii’ - close as follows: 

Myrtle Point 7 :40 a.i.i. *>:2d, 2:35 p.in.
Marshfield «:06 a. ...... . 1 1:16 p. m.
Bandon, way point-, 8 ■ l ‘- a in. Norway 
and Aragid 2 :55 p.in. J-7.i: I«• • n mail 5:20 
p. m. Eastern mail unites 7:30 a. m.

City ar.J Counts Officers

STATE INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Photo by American Press Association.

There were numerous anti-Teuton riots In London after the Lusitania disaster and" the more recent Zeppelin at
tack over the capital. Women and children are seen here wrecking property of a German shopkeeper

Mayor .........................A. T. Morrison
Recorder ..................... J. 8. Lawrence
Treasurer........  R H. Mast
Engineer P. M. Hall-Lewis
Marshal A. P. Miller
Night Marshal Oscar Wicxhani
Water Superintendent 8. V. Epperson 
Fire Clue: W. C. Chase
Counrilmen— .Jesse Byers, C. T. Skeele 

0. 1. Kline. Ned U.Kelley, W. H. Ly
ons, O. 0. Sanlcrd. Regular meetings 
first and third Mondays each month. !

the keeping of National Commit mended for the National Reading 
tees of the party, and former Settat Circle are: Tolstoi’s “ Anna Kar-
or Jonathon Bourne, with his Re- j  etline”  which is Russia’s contribu- 
publiean Publicity Association. has (tion; Poland gives Sienkiewicz’ 
the keys to the baby elephant’s box "With Fite and Sword;”  “ The 
stall. The policy and text of the Three Musketeers,”  "Les Miser- 
G. O. P- is being written in Mr ables" and “ Pete Goriot”  are the

representatives of France; Eng
land’s additions to the list include 
“ Adam Bede,”  "Clarissa Har- 
lowe,” "David Copperfield,”  "Guy 

used to utilize, is icported to be pay Mannering,”  "Henry Esmoude,”
Ivanhoe,”  "Lorna Doone,”  "The 

Ordeal ol Richard Fcvetal,”  "Pride 
and Prejudice,”  "Robinson Cm

Great Drama Comes Saturday
“ My temple was built of gold,'whom Brachard loves with all the 

Mane— and the vile w retch w 1m j  force of his crude scul— to the newly 
spat upon me and insulted you lies j  risen Croesus. Marie, however, 
mangled in its ruins! Rut it was • loathes the rough, powerful man, 
only for ycu, Marie— because I love with the uncouth vigor of the dock- 
you .’’ yard still clinging to him despite
. That speech of Maurice Brachard the partial veneer that his dealings 
the Samson of modern fiuance, with j with men of millions has given him 
all Pafts, and most of Europe, at Jerome Govaine, libertine, duelist 
bis leet, epitomizes the character of ¡and general man about town, meets 
Brachard the elemental man of the Briichards and Marie, fascinated 
giant intellect and titanic strength by this polished Lothario, agrees to 
ol body who, from a dock-laborer, meet him at an orgy in a private 
rose to be i . powet feared and look room at a fast cafe. A “ cast off” 
ed tip to in the money-marts of the of Govaine’s, Elise, warns Samson 
woild; only to wreck his "temple that the appointment is to be kept 
of gold”  with his own hands to while the millionaire is absent on a 
crush his enemies, even thougn he business trip in London. He pre- 
himself perished iu the downfall tends to start but, instead ot taking 
The Box Office Attractions Co., the train, returns home in time to 
William Fox. president, in present- trap his wife ou her return dishev- 
ing "Samson,”  its authors’, Henri eled and hysterical from the supper 
Bernstein’ s, induitable masterpiece, party. She has succeeded in es- 
feels that it has accomplished one taping after a struggle wheu she 
of its greatest Productions Extra- saw into what compauy she had 
ordinary, by releasing a film ver- fallen. Brachard, with the intui- 
sion of this compelling drama ol tion that has made him the master 
finance and intrigue, with its scath- in many a financial duel, worms 
ing arraignment of the Paris ati last the truth from her at last and 
set, whose orgies almost involve the swears to avenge himself. Govaine 
woman whom Brachard loves in a who has posed as his Iriend, is 
whirlpool of fashionable vice. deeply involved in copper, thanks

Brachard, born in the Thieves to Braehard’s tips The former 
Alley ol Marseilles, breaks from his dock-laborer knows no weapons 
foul and evil surroundings as a but his fists and a duel with Go- 
youth and obtains a job as a dock vaine would mean suicide for him. 
lahorei. Giant-muscled and slow- So he decides to ruin Govaine by 
moving he yet has within him a “ stiiking the market like a thun- 
spark of unquenchable ambition derbolt.”  He does so and, in the 
that is kindled when, on the docks crash that follows the fall ot Egyp- 
at Toulon, he hears, of a Sunday, tian Copper, his own fortune is 
street preachers reading ot "an old wiped out and all France is plunged 
chap called Samson.” Brachard into the convulsions of a financial 
buys the damaged cargo of a stove- crisis Mr Brachard, having pull- 
in canal boat and disposes of it at a ed down the pillars ot his temple ol 
profit. It is the first step that is to gold, prepares to leave France for 
bring him to his financial Dagon. ¡ever; but he does not go alone, for 
Bit by bit he increases his holdings Malic, who in his greatness has de
till he is enabled to make a plunge spised his rugged shrewdness anu 
in Egyptian copper This coup! rude strength, funis iu his downfall 
ultimately make î him a financial! that she loves him. Brachard, 
power with all Paris at his feet. amidst the chaos of his fallen tem-

The Marquis D’ Andolin and the pie, excl ims as she comes to his 
Marquise, both worldly financial side; "At fast! At last! My hour 
schemers on the verge ol ruin, but has come!”
keeping up aristocratic appearances, This picture will be shown at the 
marry off their daughter Marie— Scenic next Saturday night.

Bourne’s new volunteer organiza 
tion, and "led to country newspa
pers ”  Big business ot the conser
vative old kiud like Mark Hanna

Justice of the Peace . 
('unstable .........
County Judge 
Commissioners- 

Armstrong
Clerk ...........
.Sheriff ...........
Treasurer .....
Assessor ......
School Supt. 
Surveyor 
Coroner 
Health Officer

J. J. Stanley ; 
,.H. W . Dunham !

James Watson 
-W. T. Dement, Geo. J.

Robt, Watson 
Allred Johnson. Jr. I 

T. M. Gimmick 
T. J. Thrift 

Raymond E. Baker 
C. F. IfcCilllock

K. E. Wilson 
Dr. Walter Calia

ing the bill, and "progressiv«”  Re 
publican newspapers are tailing for 
the arrangement

D A N IK I.  W I N S  A C C L A IM  

It has beeu almost a lashion to 
"cuss out”  Secretary Daniels; but 
by reason ol hiving enlisted the 
services of Thomas A. Edison and 
twenty-two other great citizens as 
members of the Naval Advisory 
Boaid, Mr. Daniels has certainly 
perlormed a useful act to his coun
try, and even his most severe critics 
aie praising his accomplishment 
C L A S S I F I C A T I O N S  O F  P U B L IC  L A N D S  

Secretary Lane announces that
300.000 acres of public lands hav.e

sue,” "Tale of Two Cities,”  “ Clois
ter and the Hearth,”  "Vanity 
Fair,” “ Vicar of -Wakefield,”  and 
"Romola;”  while the United States 
is represented by "Kidnapped,” 
“ The Luck of Roaring Camp,”  
"Tile Last of the Mohicans,” “ The 
Scatlet Letter,”  "The Pilot,”  and 
"Treasure Island.”  The compara
tive shortage of American books on 
the list is explained by the fact that 
an entire subdivision is devoted to 
American literature, this course in
cluding the study of such works as

S o c i e t i e s  w i l l  g e t  t h e  v e r y  b e s t

P H  I N T I M O
at the office of Coquille Herald

., . , , , 1 1 he Autocrat of the Breakfastbeen temporarily withdrawn from ..  „ .., ” , . , ! Table, "Ben Hur, "The Pour
entrv for the purpose of classifica-j ,, , ,'Million,”  “ Tom Sawyer, "Huckle-tion as to the value of the land for 
coal, and after such classification 
will be restored. About 46,000 
acres of this land is in Montana and k

berry Finn,”  "The Man Without a 
Country," "The Sketch Book" and

(Continued on I’age 2 )

cats, $5.500.
September, October and Novem

ber are the delightful monktas of the 
year in the Golden Gate region 
and it is expected that the crowds 
will be increased over the present 
splendid average of 70,000 daily.

SOME S T E E R .

It is not improbable that Oregon 
will show here the iargest steer, in 
captivity at the present time. This 
is a 3,000 pounder that grew up in 
the Klamath country. The animal 
is six >ears old, and is range led 
only, never having been in a stall 

' George Watt, the owner, proposed 
to enter the big fellow lor a prize, 
but there is no class for anything 
beyond three yea -olds It is now 
proposed to bring the old boy down 
as a part of the Oregon exhibit, 
with headquarters in the game pav
ilion adjoining the Oregon building. 
Even a picture ol the animal in the 
Klamath booth »'tracts consider
able attention, and the real thing on 
display is certain to prove a winner 

AN  I N T E R E S T I N G  E X H I B I T

One ol the really interesting and 
effective exhibits offtted by the 
stale ot Oregon is that ten-acre 
showing ol F M Sherman, of 
Lebanon, just now rebuilt With 
Iresb products This is located in 
the Palace ol Agriculture, occupy

ing 25x50 leet, and is inspected by 
hundreds of visitors each week. 
This exhibit shows 80 varieties ol 
potatoes, 88 ol wheat, 28 of barley, 
36 ol oats, 5 kinds ol clover, and 
all kinds of grasses, plus the bam
boo. There are dried and canned 
fruits, fresh and canned vegetables, 
several varieties of corn, as well as 
innumerable varieties ot seeds, also 
China pheasants. There ate many 
pictures showing the products 
growing on this Lebanon fatm, and 
topping the exhibit is a fine speci-! 
men uf 'the Barred Ruck hen, by 
which Mr. sberman swears New 
products just placed show oats al
most eight feet tall, and vetch with 
a 25-loot spread, common Vetch 
eight feet in length. Soudan gra-s, 
72 days from seed, measures <i 12- 
feet, and the exhibitor says tnat 
neighboring fanners, Clem Bros., 
are showing Soudan grass measur
ing nine feet in height. He be
lieves this grass introduced into the 
United States from Egypt about 
four years ago, is going to prove a 
very superior hay grass for the 
Willamette valley. Besides all of 
this, the exhibit shows many varie
ties of more or less important pro
ducts and the statement is that 

i "Ideal Gardens Ranch," the some- 
j what ambitious name of Mr. Sher

man's Willamette Valley farm, will 
grow this year more than 500 va
rieties of all kinds of produce. It 
is not intended to convey the idea 
that these 500 varieties are grown 
by him tor commercial purpose or 
that Mr. Sherman specializes in 
any considerable number of them. 
Neither is it the purpose of the ex
hibits to induce auyone to take up 
farming on a ten acre tract in Wil
lamette Valley or anywhere else. 
Mr. Sltermau specializes in straw
berries, canteloupes and year-touud 
garden products, with a few chick
ens and minor side lines thrown in 
for good measure, and while the 
Lebanon man has done almost pbe- 
nominally well on ten acres (or 8 
acres until a year ago last February 
when he added two more at $325 
an acre), he happens to be a happy 
combination of business man and 
scientific farmer. He is a man of 
method, of abounding energy, faith 
in himself, and a determination that 
is apparent in evety move And 
be has a wife who has always had 
flowers on the table -  perhaps bis 
greitest asset Others wh > lack 
any part of the combination that 
has entered into the success of Mr. 
Sherman might well hesitate about 
confining themselves to ten acres, 
even iu the Willamette valley. The

Compiled by State Bureau of 
Industries and Statistics

If. i on. 1 Masonic lodge to start 
soon erect ing hcIhioI I m i h l i i g

Cl ver seed industry h is produced 
as high a» $63 «0 sere this year.

Springfield—Oregon Power Co. 
rebui lding part of plant here.

Florence Pacific Telepb me Co. 
has bought lm" from G'ensda to 
Gardiner.

Gaston — Three iboueaii.l eight 
hundred box s p, aches aold from 
30 acres here.

A'»> a—I. O O F. I e c 6 erects 
two story building 48x60 feet.

St Johns Stove Factory resumes
operations.

Coob CouDty to vote in November 
on $370,000 good roads bond issue.

Eatabrook Co. assembling 60,000 
ies for shipment at Broadbent, 

Coos county.
Juntura-Burns telephone line un- 

Ur construction with lar„'e force.
Ranier stretch of Columbia river 

highway to be finished this year.

Thirty of tho 70 miles Warrenite 
ouving ¡d Multnomah county com- 
pleted

Redmond will rebuild large ware
house burned two years ago.

Harriman is the first new town on 
the O.-W. R. A N. Co, extension in 
Harney county.

Hubbard letting contract for$15,- 
000 school house.

Fairview is planning a municipal 
water system.

Warrenton —  Streets on fifty 
blocks vacated and $4000 expended 
preparing land for factory Bites. 

Woodburn voted 40,000 high
school bonds.

Salem— Flax industry to bring 
•2f>0 Belgian families to this part of 
the state.

State Press Association delegates 
to O. A C. land grant conference to
be held at Salem, September 15 ere 
E Hofcr, Pacific Coast Manufactur
er; E. J. FinersD, Eugene Guard; 
and Robert E Smith, Roseburg 
Tsx Liberator.

Heppner Light & Water Co. 
builds power line to lone and Lex
ington.

Klamath Falls reducing fixed 
charges to get lower taxes.

Gresham— Masonic orders buy 
site for new lodge building.

East Portland— Seventh Diy Ad
ventists to erect new church.

Enterprise— Logging started for 
new sawmill to employ 250 men.

Sandy citizens petition to con
nect paving with Portland city par- 
ing.

Lane County News.—The policy 
of any enduring newspaper must 
necessarily be based on what ta 
true and what is right, even though 
it may sometimes come in conflict 
with the opinions and prejudices of 
its readers.”

Hood River Forest Products Co. 
putting iu sawmill plant.

Johu Day— New bridge to be 
built two miles above Mt. Vernon.

Astoria Port Commission takes 
bids ou port elevator September 28.

Oregon Sunday Blue law has 
been upheld by the Supreme court.

exhibit, however, together with 
Mr. Sheiman’s story, tells what one 
man has done for bimsell, shows 
the prolific production of countless 
varieties of products that will grow 
on Willamette valley soil (of which 
that at Lebanon is typical), and of
fers to others the encouragement 
there should be in the splendid per
formance of a man of ordinary in
telligence, dead Broke ten years 
ago, a stranger in a strange land 
and in ill health— a man now risen 
to comparative affiueuce, restored 
to health and social position happy 
in the possession of independence 
and a bright outlook for the future. 

-- — -»-«•••
Manual training and systematic 

gymnasium and athletic work have 
been added to the Heppner public 
schools. J W. Motley, au O. A C. 
graduate ol 1915, in charge.


